
, THE MOST^CITTNG
by Jessie dquglas.

"Oh, Lily, I'm golns to Washingtonon my vacation! Yes, Isn't it
splendid? And 1 wondered It you
would let Jamie have his dinners

,course Lily had consented.wjimle'sslater was her best friend;she was glad to do anything she
eould^ But Jamie. She had never

He wanted a dapper, a girl with
bobbed hair and nonchalant manfe.hadlijstrJng-

ot young men'onber
> doorstep. And Lily Bartlett was
f the other extreme. It anything,

She hated to admit it to hereelt,.but ehe liked to cook, and g gardenwee her chief Joy and delight.Her [hpnee was always charming,with the long, low living .roomfresh with cretonne and bowls ofmignonette and ihirley poples thatLily hgl'raised herself.
Ullyfidld not look like every oneelse either. She had dusky hair

that [she did very simply in a gteatknot at,the back of her head. Shet Hud pale skin that she did n->t
> rouge, and a slender white throat.She made her own frocks.H«kn& she -was ashamed of It all.She knew that she was attap behindthe procession, and when she
.tried to do the things the. otheriwrtrlajdid jhe1 only got out of[ Step; she never,seemed to catch

ojA'eSfor Jamie" Ludlow the less
said of him the better.BWaHe, had black hair that looked
a* though it were polished. Hehad the kind of eyes that lookedM»t'you and laughed with you andflirted without any ejtcuse .whatever.,The worst of it was he had
the ijnpet-sincere manner in thewhrlli a maimer /that made youconfidential and then made youKromder" afterward why you hadHoBta st^jnuch. That was Jamlo

f As she got the dinner that,nlch;' for Tom and Frank who usuallyarrived on the 5:19. Lilly remem.bered bow Susy Ludlow had told
J -.er-all about Jamie when he came

|F tome .last .year from France. He
r^nia stayed on to study at the Sor*

bonne. Lily had thought, a greatdeal about '"'htm before she met
him but",afteW'that evehing it wqsonly vrtttt^pjjpt blush she remcm

|. He had come over with Susyand, entering >the dim, fragrantHuT&g;;rbopi;< he had exclaimed.1 wtFhy,'!It's like a French room, soW pquisltely 'dainty!" and thenJ looking at her he had said, "AndJ yobi'itfllfce a French girl!"
Lily could never forget that

She was rather a quiet
but,.' she had laughed andHulK^d;>|'great deal with a great^pilahy ^gestures as she fancied a

plljrrcmcll girl would and had saidj^god-nlght to Jahiie Ludlow In her;
KaMgTi; achooV French.

J-He had dever called again. Lily
m ®vew why. She had not been gayIt enough. He Had thought her atul^iavno'o'old. The reraarfc thatHgvSS^ad^repeated^bad been illumPll&r&mie

said when he first saw
FiSKtt^he thought you typicallyBjiPhi hnt he realised you're not
MRmSfrvhat lib thought."

ited Susy's brother after
"

a Tqulet, bitter scorn,
fwas Implidd in that re'shecouldn't understand
i$r rate she would show
udlow that what he
Idn't matter,
she decided to be cold

led. Then she feared he
1k her offended. So she
be flippant and cool,

i the men from the 5:19
iip the street and Tom
i open the screen door
"Oh, Lll, will you mend
I. want to go out todFrank had burst in to

ou know where I put my
y founds that she had pot
anything to Jamie Lud-

Launching the
By ZOE ]

E/' Kred pondered the scrap of let:tar. retracing in his mind all that
KudfThtiphned Saturday on his
drive with Hahna Puller. WatHInB,
shrewd reader of faces, saw the
color mount suddenly In Fred's.
Eftnd' just recalled James Stolffird'spleading manner as he
eamejtbUhelr table at Caremont.
the same note that breathed >n the

Rtrwment of tarn letter now In his

i' could mean only Jam»a
Btelyard. He, the head of a great
and honored automobile corporaftuon was thekwrlter of this advjeeI :o buy Barrlnger Motor stock!

I Then, too, there wae Mrs, FulIlet's careless remark, so abruptly
I tut off; "Mr. Sbelyard 1» buying
I inr a new make of car."
I jkof coarse It was the Barrlnger.
T~g go0<f ljttle car that needed

rreater resources than the Ban-in.fer people had at their command
'.to-develop Jt. And here was Stelrard,wooing Mfs. Fuller .with a

# laqret that would perhaps make a
v fortune for her! This, then, was
rs'tha meaning of her rumination;

; "A (Mrs. Fuller) Is pursued and
wooed by-B (Stelyard), but herself
s sooroed In favor of D."

k For an .Instant Fred puzzled as
ft o who "D" might be, on whose ac

-cunt the charming and efficient
If. gts. Fuller was Bcorned by.
IJfeshoinT Then the T*stly more InterIistlng meaning of the scrap of letl.iardrowned out all other consldIiratlons. It was all plain now. He
| .-ho bought Barrlnger Motor stock
L ,t its then low price would make
ft such money as holder of a Stji

Should Fred share his knowledge
HsdUuthe .others? An Instant ialer
W le was ashamed of his ungenerous

acSallyl'seemed pleased about it
And Tom stopped In the middle'of
a/Conrersatlon to say to her;
"Good kid, I found you'd pressed

out all my ties for me."
Lily- flushed up happily,
Things like that made her happy

that she was jusLa little old-faahlonedand that did find her
happiness in mothering the hoys
and pretending they were quite
helpless'*fthout her. .

Tom sat on the stool in the cornerwhile she tilled the dlshpan
with water and Frank carried out
the dishes and Jamie Ludlow stood
at- the door watching her with
something Ironical In his eyes.
8he knew he_ was scorning he#,

was sorry for her that she was Just
a little household drudge tor these
big brothers.She wished he'd go
When he did .say good-night, It

was just a general remark that he
flung out on the evening air.
Then Tom went whistling off

down the street and Frank buried
himself in his Journal of Engineer*
ing and *LUly felt a sudden sense of jloneliness. She remembered what jSusy had said to her before she
left for Washington.

"You'll be an old maid before you
know it. Lily! You ought to get out £more and meet people. You'll never tget anywhere sticking around home
the. way you do.*'
Perhaps Susy was right; tears

glistened in Lily's eyes for a mo- \raent as she remembered the iron!-. {cal glance Jamie Ludlow had cast
her. \- y
But she had very littl6 time to cthink of herself or even to wonder t

what any one else thought of her
in the days-that followed.

^ 1
Frank was getting ready .to go on t

Ills annual fishing trip, and Tom i
talked of canoeing up through Cab- i
ada. Lily had socks to darn, the1 c
garden .to weed, and her asters to It
transplant and enough household {1tasks to keep^her busy far into the t
night.
She was used to Jamie Ludlow .

now; ''he was almost like another
brother. She had put a button on!
his coat for him and advised him
when to take an unmbrela. He
treated her with the easy non-ehalancewith which one would act to*
warn a vaiueo nouseKeeper.
Then pno evening she put on a |pale pink organdie and sat on the

porch. Tom was sitting there with
his feet on the railing puffing at his.
oldest pipe.
"Going out? Oh, I say, LiItI wish1

it were some other night! f wanted!
|you to hunt up my old fishing'tackle and licliffne pac|c--."Lily hesitatlug just a'moment on
the step turned back to say, "Why
1 cah go out tomorrow
Some one jumped out of the

dimness of the porch-and a chair.
fell with a crash. j"Nothing of the kind. Lily has'
a 4drite with me and she's not going to 5reak it." j '

Before she quite knew, how It,had happened. Lily was hurrying,along to keep up with Jamie Lud-
low. and he was saying in an ifn-
Idertone:

"I've had just about qll. of this
self-sacrifice I'm going to have.'jHow long have I been coming here
to dinner?" J"Why.abbut two weeks."
"Sixteen days." hp told her seriously."It's taken me fifteen tojbelieve that it was true. I thought

you were just a sillv HMa Mannar
when I first met you in spite of
your Madonna face. But now Iknow your sotfl .is as lovely as
your face."

. (MBut f don't understand." Lilywhispered.N' I'll try to make you," Jamie answeredwith a new husky note in ^his voice.
And Lily. listening to thestrange vibrancy in his voice knewthat it was her turn to start out

on that most exciting of Journeys. (

More than 50 per cent of the fatalaccidents which occur in OhioIndustries are those of foreigners |
MEDIUM BROtyN HAIR loks 1

heat of all after a Golden GlintShampoo.

Marriage Ship J13ECKLEY

fellow workers. Mrs. Fuller wasonly a "prospe'ct." Ho owed herno vow of silence. Still.It wouldhe giving away a financial sqgret !worth a lot of money to tell Wa-kins all he knew.and to tell Wat-kins would be shouting it to the wholeof Auto Row, j"Let me think the thlr^; out,Watkins," decided Fred. "I'll talkit over with my wife and->''*Good NIGHT;" Watkins brokoout involuntarily. Then he apolo- ]glzed. "Sorry^ old scout, didn't jmean to be rude. But I do thinkwomen know less about a matterlike this than we do. She's a spleu- didlittle woman, Mrs. Dale, butsuppose she talked."
Fred rose.
'"Nevertheless I.I want to talkit over with her first." I .Fred knew Watkins felt half contemptuous.but he Btuck to hisguns and that night he excitedlytold Connie'the story.Connie listened, but her verdictwas to reiterate her former words."I don't like that woman andnever did. and never will, 1 can'texplain why I don't trust her. butI distrust her more than ever now.Keep out of thk whole thingFred, that's my advice."
No amount of argument,.heatedthough it became, could budgeConnie from ber view. Fred be-,

gan to wiBh he had taken Watkins*.plea better to heart, and toldConnie nothing. vHer attitude wassilly and unreasonable. He determinedto act on his own iudgment,
not an Connie's "instinct". Whenhe had a handsome return on his
speculation it would be time
enough to tell her.prove to her
now unfounded were her fears. I

(To Be Continued)
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"Hfello, here," ho crio
After the donkey had run away

ind^eft poor, Nancy and Nick lyngright in the midst of a big
ield of thorny thistles they
crambled to their^feet and lookedaround.
The thorns tore their clothes

ind pricked / their feet and held
hem back like a hundred hands.
"GoodneBs!" grasped Nancy,

'we'll never get out or here."
"Let's wish; " said Nick qulcky."Our Green Bhoes can take

is anywhere."
But lo and behold, when they

fished, not even the magic shoes
:ould move. For the thorns held
hem tight, too.
"I believe that bad donkey

jrought us here on purpose *and
lumped ni8 off," declared Nancy
n'dignantly.. She didn't know how
Ight she was, fry Hee Haw, xthe|AM 1r«,r wae T2M o »\ Fl1A Utmnnlf

« nua l luy i/UUUlO illlUBDii|

)ie^ very fairy, the children were
nintlng.-^Yes, sir! He had taken
he Fairy Queen's wand he had

Why Not Vary
Your Menus?

Here's How
»> BERTHA SHAI'LEIGH
Of Columbia Culvers! ty

So ihany women, whose d.uty it
Is to feed a family three times'a
lay, get tired and- , discourage!doing the same thing over and;over! Thinking to find somethingnew, they reat| recipeB from a',cook book or magazine.
There it is. and they attempt a

new dish which takes much lime
and soifte money, and then often
come the exclamations Trcm the,family, "I would rather have your,:cake than this!" Do not try a;difficult recipe unless quite sure Sjthat the time will be well spent,ind the result acceptable to the
family. Rather, use your own rec*
pe, au.d change its form or gar*nish. ( .

The one reliable cake recipe
nay be baked in muffin tins and
served, .with a chocolate or fruit
sauce.
The plain cornstarch pudding

may have the whites of throe egg3addod td It as it comes from the
fire.,
"A aaucfe made from the yolks, In

other words n soft custard, will
quite change the pudding. Or line
the mold^in which the pudding la
moled with slices of canned pineippleand it is quite a new dessert.

Or, instead of serving the choppedmeat in balls, i..ake a roll1 of
it, bake it^ and serve a tomato
aauce with it.
Save out bread dough, If yon

make your own bread, and add
some sugar, a little butter, and an
>gg, and surprise the family with
some sweet rolls.
Too many cooks are afraid of

jxperimentlng and feel that ttfoy
must have a recipe before them.
Someone invents new dishes, why
lot you?
A soup kettle is a wonderful

thing! In it can go so many scraps
bits of raw'vegetables, bones from
roasts, and the result is a stock
ituiuu l;uu uh useu lur Bciucos, or

soup, or a liquid in which to cook
regetables.
A soup, even though there is

but little meat.in it, which has
regetables and beans and macaroniot rice, insufficient .for a
meal when served with bread aud
butter, possibly a salad, and a
sweet. A few left-over vegetables,"
such as one boiled potato, half a
:up oi peas, a stalk of celery, ajbeet, and, of course, a bit nf
onion, will make 'a small salad.
And if by chance an egg was left
it breakfast time, chop it and put
!t in .the salad.
A email amount of cooked vegetablemay always be used for the

foundation of a cream soup;
It is not the oost originally, but

the utilisation of food whlsh
makes for economy.

Seventy per cent of the women
rorkers in Kansas earn less^than
15 a week.

iTdoings of the dui
WILBUR.I'VE SOMETHING
TELL YOU - OUR NEIGHBC
AND MRS LEE CALLED HE!
THEY HAD SOMETHING OF
NATURE TO TELLME-THE1
BY SAYING THAT ON THE E\
TO THE MOVIE ALONE., SOM!
HAPPENED -THEN THEY 5TARTE

I UP AND l£F^HP NEVER FJH);

rcH-fairy! '

d. "Who/ are you?"
stolen and turned hlmielf rlghl
into a donkey.
Why, at that minute he wae

laughing fit to kll at the way he
had gotten rid of the Twins whc
Insisted on following him In orderto get the'magic wand.

"Ha, ha!" They'll have to stay
there forever," he chuckled, flappinghis great ridiculous ear:
with delight.

But something was going pn he
didn't .know about.

As Nancy and Nick stood lookInghelplessly about, along came
a jolly fairy in a rubber suit,
right through the thistle patch
He was wheeling u wheelbarrow
and singing merrily.

"Hello, hero!" he cried. "Whc
are you? I'm the thistle-patch
fairy. 1 gather thistle-down foi
fairy pillows."
When he heard their story, he

lifted them both into his wheelbarrowand saved them.
\ (To Be Continued.)

TO HOLD CONVENTION.
TORONTO. Canada, Sept. 7.Fortycountries are expected to be

represented, at the international stu
dent conference of the Intfernation
al Prohibition Association to be
held here November 24 to 29.
Among the delegates more thar

500 from colleges In the United
States and Canada have announced
they will attend. The conference
will be held in coQperation with the
convention of the JWorld League
Against Alcoholism.

BOURSE TO OPEN.
MOSCOW, Sept. 7..The Moscow

bourse, closed nearly five yeari
ago. 1h to resume operations soon
It was announced recently by the
commissariat of finance. Prelimi
nury plans culled for dealings it
foreign cuiVenc^, gold and "breat
loan" shares Issued by the Soviet
government as Its first inlerioi
loan.

* /*

Before Ba
THIIERB are thousands of eImuch useless suffering for i
moment when delivery occurs,
norves and vital organs weakei
child. An eminent physician foi
unnecessary suffering.the sam
mothers have used for three ge

Mr*. Walter 8.' Badley, Brldfeporcunt I vu to paralyzed In »/ hlpt a
days after a little extra exertion I e
on this tine; in iaet, 1 eould hardly gcaitiff ona bottle of Mother's Friend,almost owe icy life to Mother's Friend.

"Mother's Friend" b applied exterm
penetrates remarkably, permlttlnff th
maielee, nerves, tlesaes and Hcaments,during expectancy and'at child-birth.fltart a»\nm w..

Mrs. C, J. Hartman,%£cranton, 7a.had a doctor and a nun*, and than
my laat two children I uied Mother's Ftime to' set a doctor, becauM I wain'zainutos."

"Mother's Friend" contains ho namthres generations "Mother's Friend" huselcsa suffering. Mother I yon must
totes. Begin using "Mother's Friendeverywhere. >

i

TSEK BOOKLE
Don't lot /sis* Btolssty kup yea frtand t« gear heat*. By oil means, ycJiRfc. book.'sent frtt. Bond for year cej\ BA-U, AiUmU, Go. Get "MetWs

STRANGETO |T WORF>RS. MRS.DRAKE GOT TO *

*E AND SAID TO THE P
a serious fheard s

' STARTED oof MV NAMI
fENING I WENT ASKED If
ETHWG AWFUL A D1VORC
D TOCRy AND serr I SHOULt
shed it- u...
. -« .

ST HAVE BEEN
TOUT. IP THEV

'
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England Finds That People
Will Not Work Hard

C for Government.
V

LONDON, Sept 7..to England;
as In most countries, it Is very difficultto get people to -work as hard
for government departments aa for
bnelness honses. That Is the conclusionforced upon a special-committeewhich has been trying to
find out what Is wrong with, the
civil service.

Before the war the civil service
employed 383,000 people at a cost of
£29,500,000. Now It employs 325,000at a cost of £67,100,000. Civil
servants, It Is stated, usually start
wo/k in London at 10 o'clock In the
morning, take three quarters of an
hour for lunch and knock oil
promptly at five o'clock except on
Saturdays', when they quit at 1:30.
Their hours of work during the
week thus average only thirty-four.
Their annual holidays range from
three weeks to eight weeks, accordingto the way they are graded.
The committee sees no reason

why jthe hours of civil servants
should not be the same as those of
ordinary clerks In civil employment,nor why they should get morethan two or three weeks vacation,
as Is customary In business houses.

"It 1b clear," the committee says,
"that If the hours of work were increasedto a moderate extent it
would be possible to reduce the
staffs and so effect a reductionjn
the cost of the service."
That Is obvious, but no governmenthas succeded In doing It yet

and meanwnue the staffs or the
various government departments
ore not worrying over the prospect
of having to work longer hours and
getting shorter holidays.

i

NEGRO VETS MEET.

TIES MOINES, Iowa,' Sept. .7..
Two thousand colored veterans
who fought on the Union side in
18G5 will hold their .first national
reunion at the Grand Army of the
Republic encampment here September24 to 29. More th'an 2000 negrosoldiers fought on the Union side
in the Civil War.
On Sunday, the opening day. patrioticservices will be held In all

r colored churchej of the cfty. G.
A. it. veterans will occupy pulpits
and furnish musical programs whariever possible; ""On Wednesday, the
colored veterans will he taken for
a motor trip about the city after
whichfthoy will bo entertained at

l the publishing plant of E T. Mere
dith. former U. Sf Secretary oi
Agriculture.

by Comes
spoctant mothera who undergo
nonths before, as well as at the
These months of suffering, with
led, leave their effect upon the
rad the way to stop much of this
b easy way which thousands of
aerations,
t, Ini, i*jm s "Befora my little boyid limbs I could hardly walk, and ooae
>u!dn't walk a atop. I felt It comingst up whan I aat down, but now, after
I am so much hotter. 1 fool that I

,Hy to the abdomen, back and hip*. It
oasler relaxation and diltorn Ion of

and their constant oasltr readjustmentHare no mora fear or droad, mother I
m eooner tho hotter.
aayat "With mr first two children Xthey had to use instruments, but-withriend and ha<J only a nurse; wo had no

t very sick.only about ten, or fifteen

ties or Harmful drugs. It Is safa. For
as rellered oxpsetaat mothers of much
SToid mere greases and useless subati"today. It |s sold at drug stoma.

T OK MOTHERHOOD
m this duty to V.rtdf, to your cftfU
u should has* our valuable illustrated >'
»y now to Bndfioid Rtgulotor Co. jfLFriont* Irom ynr druggist May.
J--I.IL_ULXI.IHUI II f :

Things Begin to
tIED ME AHO YESTERDAY I
THINKING ABOUT IT AND WENT
HONE TO CALLVOU. WHEN I '

iOMEOHE ON "THE LINE MENTION *
i - I LISTENED, AND ONE WOMAN
! MRS. DUFF WAS GOINGTDGET '

E. AND THE OTHER ONE SAID,* "

> THINK SHE WOULD'"

r"* I THEY MOST HAVE BEEf
MUTTS

s'. N

i r- 5
Missionary Meeting.

The monthly meetlpg'of the ForeignMisalonarrBocfety otihs Dl»-
moud Street Cnurch was held Wednesdayafternon at the church. The
report ot the year's work was givenand was very satisfactory as
more than $!00 had been given-tor
.educational work during the_ypar.
All other department Reports were
very good also.
The annual election ot ottlcsrs

was held and the old officers were
all re-elected: President, Mrs. J.
L. Leech; vice president, Mrs. T. T.
Hoult: secretary and treasurer.
Miss Emma Layman; extension
secretary, Mrs. Sarah Flowers;
mite box secretary, Mrs. Anna
Swearlngen; secretary, Mrs. Tom
Mess; assistant secretary, Mrs. A.
A. Ayers. Mrs. T. T. Hoult's dlvl-.
Blon was In charge of the meeting
and a very Interesting program was
given. A series of chain meetings
will be held by the society, the first
ot the series being held this afternoonat the home of'Mrs. A. A.
Ayers In Charles street.

Home From Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Springer

and children, Betty Low and Billy,who spent the summer at the
Springer farm, returned to their
home In Guffey street Wednesday.
Mrs. Viola Springer and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Toothman will re
main at the"farm'.until later in the
season.

Herefrom Clarksburg*.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and

Mrs. Letha Bell of Clarksburg spent
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street has been quite til tor miniliy'i. ??Muter Raymond Devault, son ot
Mr; end Mr|. Mont Devault ot Horgantownerenue, Is quite sick: '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar of Mt.
Lake are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Cox In Morgantown avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Keener ot Wabashstreet have returned from visitingrelatives at Straight Creek.
Mrs. Freeman Keller, the aged
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